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Fifteen innings, four
hours later, Reds get
revenge, state title
BY T.M. FASANO
Greeley Tribune

DENVER — Aaron Janssen will
always believe that good things
come to those who wait.

He waited. And waited. And
waited. And waited.

The Eaton
reserve decid-
ed to do some
stretching in
the 10th inning
of a 2-2 tie
against the
Eaton Reds and
La Junta Tigers
in the Class 3A
Baseball State
Championship
game Saturday
at All-City Sta-
dium.

“They told
me to go for a
jog around the
10th inning. I
went out there
and tried to
push it as hard
as I could,”
Janssen said.

One inning
passed. No call.

Two innings
passed. No call.

Three
innings passed.
Call waiting.

Four innings passed. No call.
Finally, in the 15th inning,

Janssen got the call. It’ll be the one
of the biggest calls of his life.

“I was standing there and they
said my name. I didn’t even think
they said it,” said Janssen, who
runs the 800 and 1,600 meters for
the Reds’ track and field team. “I
just couldn’t believe it. For some

JJIIMM  RRYYDDBBOOMM  // Greeley Tribune
The members of the Eaton baseball team pile on top of each other while celebrating moments after beating La Junta, 3-2, to cap-
ture the Class 3A State Baseball title at Denver’s All City Stadium. Saturday’s game lasted 15 innings and more than 4 hours, mak-
ing it the longest title game in Colorado history.
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Eaton’s rematch
with La Junta
came down to
the men on the

mound. CC22
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Roosevelt’s Andy
Anderson aims
high and takes

home state title.
CC33
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Greeley Central’s
Annie Bersagel

ran her last race.
After two second-
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she’s ready to
move on. CC33
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Wizard works magic
to nab two state titles
BY ROSS MAAK
Greeley Tribune

LAKEWOOD — Windsor’s
Lori Pitz helped her team to a
Class 4A State Meet record in
the 800-meter medley relay.

Then she had a couple
hours off.

After that, she competed in
the long jump, taking fourth
with a leap of 16-feet, 8 inches.
After her first jump in the
finals, she went over and won
the 300 hurdles with a time of
45.17 seconds. She returned to
the long jump pit for her final
jumps, headed for the awards
stand and picked up her state
championship ribbon in the
300 hurdles.

But wait, there’s more.
After the awards stand, Pitz
was back at the other end of
the track to run the 200, in

which she placed fourth with
a time of 26.15 seconds.

Not a bad day at the office.
“She’s clearly set the stan-

dard around here for the next
couple of years,” Windsor
coach Murray Kula said.
“These kids who will be back
next year all see her work
ethic, and it’s just incredible.
Every team is thankful when
they have someone like that.”

Pitz got a scholarship to
Central Missouri State Uni-
versity, where she plans to
compete in the heptathlon.
She’s hoping what she’s done
at Windsor will help build the
program.

“We really wanted to get

4Atrack

JJOONNAATTHHAANN  CCAASSTTNNEERR  // Greeley Tribune
Windsor’s Ashley Schwindt, left, and
Noemie Wilson react to breaking the
state record for the girls 800-meter med-
ley relay at Jeffco Stadium in Lakewood.

Young Kalu breaks
state, school records
BY KRISTEN M. 
HERGENREDER
Greeley Tribune

PUEBLO — Second place
wasn’t good enough for
Dimma Kalu.

The freshman from Uni-
versity High School turned in
a runner-up finish in the 100-
meter finals at the Class 3A
Girls State Track and Field
Meet Saturday. But she wasn’t
finished.

Just two hours later, Kalu
turned in a time of 25.8 sec-
onds to win the 200, setting a
new school record — and a
new 3A state meet record to
boot. Her time was five hun-
dredths of a second better than
the state record, set by Katie
Chynoweth of Roosevelt last
season, and 23 hundredths of a
second faster than the previ-

ous school record. 
“I’m so happy!” she said. “I

mean, after I got second in
the 100, I felt like I’d lost.
Then I just got angry because
I came here because I wanted
to win.”

So she did.
And while the victory is

sweet, Kalu knows what her
main priorities in life are. Her
family being one of them.

Her sister, Nomnso, placed
ninth in Friday’s preliminary
race for the 200, meaning
Dimma made the finals, but
Nomnso didn’t.

Dimma approached her
coach, Dan Betz, about the
subject.

3Atrack

ondeck
In Monday’s 
Tribune, get a 
preview of this
week’s high school
girls state golf 
tournament.
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ROCKIES
LOSE BY 1 

The Florida 
Marlins squeeze
by the Colorado

Rockies, 1-0.

PAGE C10

bearsnote
UNC golf finishes sixth

The UNC women’s golf team finished
sixth at the NCAA Division II National Cham-
pionships in Rock Hill, S.C.

UNC scored the fourth-lowest team score
on Saturday to push the Bears ahead of
Northeastern State (Okla.)

Bears Emily Russell (80) Angie Glover (83)
and Erin Dugger (84) each shot their best
rounds of the tournament on Saturday.

——  SSttaaffff  RReeppoorrttss

whattowatch
ROCKIES VS. 
MARLINS
WWHHOO:: Colorado and Florida
WWHHEERREE::  Pro Player Stadium
in Miami
WWHHEENN::  11 a.m. today
TTVV//RRAADDIIOO::  KWGN, Channel 2/
KFKA 1310-AM (noon)
• Complete TV listings, PAGE C6

See CCLLAASSSS  44AA,, Page C2 See CCLLAASSSS  33AA,, Page C5
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See BBAASSEEBBAALLLL,, Page C2

Eaton 3
La Junta 2

NOTE
Eatons’ Craig
Ayers
pitched 12
innings, strik-
ing out 15
batters and
giving up
seven hits,
two earned
runs and six
walks.

baseball

Eaton wins battle with La Junta in state’s longest title game 

in history and proves the Reds have risen...


